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The Birthday People

Karen Celebrated

Her First Birthday

ag

reading
prayers
froma
book!

It's true. Episcopalians
base a large share of every
worship service on ‘The
Book of Common Prayer,” a
very UNcommon piece of
literature.
The word “common,” in

this instance, means “to-
gether.” Most churches use
a hymnal because they want
to sing together. Episco-
palians use a prayer book,
too, because they like to
pray together. No one is ever
asked to ‘lead in prayer,”
but each finds ample oppor-
tunity during the service to
frame his own private
prayers ®
To those who decry writ-

ten prayers, Episcopalians

point out that The Lord's
Prayer is just that...and yet
its meaning to every Chris-
tian is undimmed by its
being reproduced in print.
They believe there's good

reason for following the
Prayer Book's carefully-
planned schedule and form

of services throughout the
Christian year. For one
thing. an individual church
is thus spared from becom-

ing mired in its minister's
“hang ups Pretty good
point, these days?

The biblical background,
the history, and the simple
form of the Episcopal prayer
book make a fascinating
story. Your nearest Episco-

pal minister would be de-
lighted to cover them in
detail with you. Don't be
afraid he'll ‘twist your arm."
He won't
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Karen Michelle Huff-
man, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas 0. Huffman
of Kings Mountain, cele-
brated her first birthday
Sat., Nov. 20.
Aparty was given in her

honor at her home.
Present for party fun

and refreshments were
Libby Wilson, Cindy Huff-
man, Wendy Mabry, and
Shane Carroll,all of Kings
Mountain, : and Joanne
Regan of Forest City.
Karen's maternal

grandmother {is Mrs.
Glenna K. Norville of
Forest City. Her paternal
grandfather is Theodore
Huffman, Sr. of Kings
Mountain.

Melissa

Was One
On Sunday
Melissa McAbee,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth McAbee of 618
Meadowbrook R4.,
celebrated her first birth-
day Sun., Nov. 21 with a
family party at her home.
Melissa’s grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Childers, and Mrs.
Josephine McAbee and the
late Russell McAbee, all of
Kings Mountain. She also
has a three year old
brother, Rusty.

LINDSAYHOLMES

Lindsay

Has Been

Nominated
Lindsay Ann Holmes,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Holmes of 1222
Wales Rd., has been

nominated to compete with
other sophomores from
high schools throughout
the state to represent
North Carolina at a
leadership seminar in
Chicago, Ill. in April, 1977.

The Hugh O’Brien Youth

Foundation has sponsored
leadership seminars since

1058. Last year, the
seminar took place in
Washington, D. C. with

‘America’s Bicentennial’’
as the topic. Other years,
the seminars have been in
Los Angeles, New York
City, Kennedy Space
Center, and Miami with
topics of ‘“The Economy,’’
“Government,” ‘‘Space,’’
‘‘Oceanography,’” and
‘‘Our Democratic
Process.’”” This year the
sophomores from the fifty
states and some foreign

countries will have the
topic ‘‘America’s In-
centive System.”

Some of Lindsay's ac-
tivities include member-
ship in the Concert Band,
Marching Band, annual
staff, Human Relations
Council, participation in
Gastonia and Kings
Mountain Little Theater
and she is active in the

youth organizations of her
church.

DANCE
SATURDAY

Maurice Willams and
the Zodiacs will return to
American Legion Post 166
for a dance Saturday night
from 8:45 p. m. until

midnight. Advance tickets
are on sale at $10 per
couple. Tickets at the door
are $15 per couple for
Legionnaires and guests.

 

FURNISHING SOUTHERN HOMES SINCE 1888

FoliosHomeSale!
SAVE ON FURNISHINGS FOR THE FAMILY AND HOME DURING THIS GREAT
HOLIDAY SALE! SPECIAL SAVINGS! SUPERB QUALITY! FREE DELIVERY!

Cove$60!on THis BIG 60"
MEDITERRANEAN STYLE STEREO CONSOLE!

$7995
Reg. $339.95

Free Delivery up to 100 Miles! Free Set-Up!

Beautiful pecan-colorfinish, built-in 8-track tape player,
AM/FM/FM multiplex radio, 3-speed BSR record changer,
and multi-speaker audio system for full concert sound! See
this terrific buy today at Sterchi’s and save!

SPINDLE
TRAY TABLE

Onis24
Reg. $34

This spindle tray table is a
line-for-line reproduction of
the original! Finished in a
warm antique pine. Fea-
tures handled tray sides,
graceful spindle base.

 

36" STEREO CONSOLE
WITH 8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER AND
AM/FM/FM MULTIPLEX RADIO

$19995
Reg. $249.95

Custom control
panel with built-
in B-track tape
player, AM/FM/
FM multiplex
radio, BSR
changer, multi-
speaker system
and handsome
Pecan color.
Terrific Buy!

 
 

LADDER BACK CHAIR
ALL WOOD—STAINED OAK FINISH

HANDSOME
PECAN CURIO

Po19
Reg. $139

Perfect for displaying your
precious cutglass and an-
tiques. Constructed offiber-
board and selected hardwood
with a beautiful stained wood-
grain pecan finish. Glass
shelves with plenty of storage
spcae beneath.

Also Available in Gold Color!

Colonial styling and charm.
Quality construction with
ladder back and spindle
arms. Convenient Terms!

cae$30!
Quasar.
PORTABLE
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Features solid state chassis, |
no tubes, pull-push on-off
volume control, pull-up
antennas, handsome cabinet
with controls and speaker

out front. Pop up carrying
handle. Includes handy cart

Free Delivery!
Free Set-Up!

 

FT, CATNAPPER®
,, i WALL HUGGERS

LE i A new experience in relaxation. HANDSOME
PINE*

GUN CABINET

*159
Reg. $189

A gun owner's dream! This
handsomeall-wood stained
pine* gun cabinet features
lock and key, glass door, and
storage space. Big 26"x
13"x 71!Terrific buy! Also
available in stained maple!

Choice offabrics and colors!
4 Superb construction!
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25’INSTAMATIC COLOR TV
Lave $80!
699»

Reg. $779.95

Big, bold credenza cabinet in
rich pecan color, 100% solid-
state chassis, works ina
drawer, matrix-plus picture
tube. Instamatic color tuning.
Includes 1-year in-home service.
 

EFFICIENT, CLEAN 30"
HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE

FAMOUS 16 CU. FT. HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
|

Cave s80!
$3“595

. $472.95
it Featuresdivided

cooking top, clock
and timer, oven win-
dow, Calrod* surface
units, deluxe back-

guard, and large
, storage drawer.

Seethis terrific
buy today in a

deluxe range.

 
Features door stops,
2ice trays, automatic
light, twin slide-out
crispers, egg tray,
deluxe door shelves,
power-saver switch,
and flush-with-the-
wall installation.

    WEAR DATED
VELVET LOUNGE CHAIR

[7430!
7s

Reg. $168

Add atouch of elegance #
to yourliving room with
one of these beauti-
fully styled velvet
chairs! Features
Monsanto wear-
dated velvet covers 7
in Terra-cotta, Blue,
Antique, and Green.

 

 

 

NO INSTALLMENT PAYMENTS ‘TIL NEXT YEAR!
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